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[Houston+*Royalty*]
*Yeah, Hous-ton and Royalty*
I need a twizala *yeah, yeah, yeah*
I'm lookin for you baby *Yeah, it's straight*
I need a girl, like you
Duh, duh, duh, duh, duh, duh....
So beautiful, ooo

I really really want a meet a girl that ain't about playin'
no games (no)
A women with a mind thats focused on (uh huh) workin
for the finer things yeah 
But it's never bout material *what* cuz she's lookin for
somethin that's gon last *yeah*
I've been all around the world doin my thing *yeah,
yeah* now I'm ready cuz...

I'm lookin for a twizala, the kinda girl 
hat get me wrapped up all in her *yeah, yeah* lovin 
Make me chill out and give up on (woah, woah) thuggin

I'm lookin for a twizala *woah* the kinda girl 
That get me wrapped up all in her *twizala, twizala,
twizala* lovin 
Make me chill out and give up on thuggin

I'm gettin kinda tired of foolin around *yeah* I think it's
time to settle down (down) *down* 
I'm searchin for a girl that will ride or die, one dame I
can give my last name to 
In love with her eyes she gets me high *woah*
Naturally one kiss from her makes my heart skip a beat
*c'mon* it's so much for me *yeah* 
Now I'm ready cuz...

I'm lookin for (oh-oh, yeah) a twizala the kinda girl that
get me wrapped up (oh) all in her lovin *yeah*
Make me chill out and give up on thuggin *c'mon*

I'm lookin for a twizala the kinda girl that get me
wrapped up all in her *twizala, twizala, twizala* lovin 
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Make me chill out and give up on thuggin

One girl, yeah, with all the qualities I need 
A girl that is sexy as can be, a girl that can keep
up with me that kinda girl is what I want

I'm lookin (ooo) for a twizala (twizala) the kinda girl that
get me wrapped up all in her *yeah, yeah* lovin (lovin) 
Make me chill out (woah, oh) and give up on thuggin

I'm lookin for (I'm lookin for) a twizala (oh-oh, oh-oh)
the kinda girl that get me 
Wrapped up all in her lovin (yeah) 
*twizala, twizala, twizala* Make me chill out and give
up on thuggin

I'm lookin for a (right here) twizala (i need, i need) the
kinda girl that get me wrapped up 
(i need, yeah) all in her lovin Make me chill out (yeah,
yeah) and give up on thuggin

I'm lookin for a (oh I'm lookin for a twizla) twizala the
kinda girl that get me 
Wrapped up all in her (you, you, you)lovin 
Make me chill out (All my girls) and give up on thuggin
(you, you, you)

I am lookin for a twizala are you that one i'm lookin for
(Are you that one im lookin for)

I am lookin for a twizala are you that one i'm lookin for
*Are you that one* (Are you that one I'm lookin for)

I am lookin for (oh-oh yeah) a twizala are you that one
i'm lookin for (Are you that one, that one I'm lookin for)

I am lookin for a twizala are you that one i'm lookin for
(yeah)
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